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junior life'saver tr6o
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made her first rescue ih '"'"""
the Pumicstone Passage I
on Sunday is the heroinq I

of the 20 members of i

the lthaca'Bulcock
Beach Royal Lifesaving
Club.
with the

:

Julie Skinner, 14, teamed
club captain, her brother Steve, to
rescue two windsurfers in uneven
3m surf 400m off Bulcock
2.5
- between
Caloundra and BriBeach

:r

:

:

,'

',

bie lsland.
She kept her head when the rubber
boat ran but of petrol during a critical

stase of the rescu-e, and earned the praise

of Fer brother and members of the near-

bv Metropolitan Caloundra Surf Li-

fdsaving Ciub.
For Julie, a grade nine student at Our
Ladv's Secondlry School, Annerley, the

incident was "a bit scary at first", but
firmed her resolve to make life-saving
her career.

The Skinnersbattled in the undersized
2.9m boat to reach the windsurfers' one

of whom was in danger of being swePt

out to sea as he clung to his board.
When thev reached the first surfer, he
refused to lei go of his borrowed board as
it was too expensive.

Julie Skinner

Julie, from Holland Park, said.
"We took his friend back to Bribie Island. and he returned to sail the other
board in while we rescued his mate.
"As we were pulling the second one on
board, we were hit bY a huge wave and I
noticed another was coming at us.
"Mv brother told the surfer to get
down iow and we had to Punch through
the wave.

had never done it before, but I remembered what I had been taught and

"I

some

ol her lile-saving certlllcales and medalrlons

By SG0TT DlXOll

ChoPPY
"We couldn't tow him as he was too
weak and the waves were too choppy,"

...wlih

tht nose down as we Punched
through."
Thev decided to head for Bribie Island. rihich'was about l00m closer than
held

Caloundra.

Last drop

The outboard engine started to run out

of oetrol. and Julie squeezed the rubber
fuei tank to get the lait drop of petrol.

"There was a heap of swells coming at
us. and I had to iump from side to side to

baiance the boat while Steve tried to
calm the rescued surfer," she said.

The 25hp engine cut out, and they had
to ride a wave on to a deserted Bribie lsland beach where they were met bY a
larger boat from the surfclub.
Brother Steve saidl "She kePt her
head and behaved heroically. She is a
mini-hero in the Caloundra surf clubs."
One of three regular female life-savers
on patrol at the still-water beach, she
plans to spend the next 30 weekends at
the club.
In three years, she has earned a bronze
star after reaching two lesser levels'
"When you get out there, you realise
someone eir"'tTif" is in danger, and forget about yourself," she said.

